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A State of Dlind

BY BILL STERN

f_f orre, in nry opinir.rn, is a strrte of mind. It's rr pltrce that is irn
f, | archorage for-r'ou. The fellou' in the rnoder.n, duplex apart-
ment ciln tLeirsure his horne rrs deirrly as clocs the m,rn in ,r ior-,-r-
fortable gabled hotrse thrrt is rvirnned by ir cerrtury of sentimental
memories.

, Today, I have a lovely home in the countr"y that my tvife and
chjldlerr mirke irs (r)zv and cheer.y irs ir.ry rrr,irr could desire. yet
there rvirs a time I felt ,rt home undlr.entjr.ily clifferent conditions.

As ir yorrrrgstcl I iLtteuded a militirr.y ,r<:,rc.lerny jn perrnsylr.aniir
rind my lifeless little loom there tr.uly bei.,rrrre ,ny i,n-e. I remenrber
that rfter tr hard d.y of clrill ir.d cltrssroom stuciy I usecl to relax on
my bed. NIy room \\'irs a place rvhere I coukl not'be disturbed unless
I i]rose to'be. Irr cvel'y sense, it rvas mv horne,

fou rnirv Ir,nc Ire,rrd the joking expr.Lssi,r,r drrr.ing rvartime, '.He
founcl a h6rne in the Army."'Wh;" y;" ;iil-ancl think about some
isolated ctrses, the words don't seem quite io ft,nny. Take a fellorv
rvho came from irn unhappy home, give him his own bunk and a
niche in .trl arrny banacki This spot- is his, rvher.e no one ntlgs or
harps.at him duling his free houis. To such n mtrn his peaieful
bunk is more ir lrorne tlran lre has er.er krrorr.n.

I k,o*'the hold the simplest sort of pl.ce ciln get on rr m.n. I can
,emember rvhe. I rvas struggling to be a, rctorll landed in Holly-
rvood*-here I rlrgrlitches to ekl out.lirirrg. At niglit. dog-tiLeil,
I- rvould rL'o1'r irto Lrccl at mv cheaP rr,rrnirrf lrorrse."Horu [" ].rerl
tlte clriurce to rest rrrrtl rlr.e:rml Here. I rr.,rs lronre.

Hotel ,ooms .sccl to give me the same fceli,g, and I,ve bee, in
plenty' I still t.avel all ov_e'the cou,t.y b.t t.tliy it is differ.ent. A
hotel 

'oom rro l.rger /ccls like home.'NIy tyllewriter.. my dreanrs
oI srrccess. nry. ritdio irrrcl tele'isiorr sc'iPis ri<irv frrir to give rne n
sense of completcness regtrr.clless of envii.rnuncnt.

You see, irfte,. r.r*. familv cirme irto .y life I beca,-re htrr.cler to
strtisfv. \ori' I knorv thrri, fo' rne, horne .r.st i,crucre ml, rntist
tle-lsured Posscssi.rr. nrv firmilr'. -{ lll,rcc jrrst <loesn't feel like lrorne
trnless I hirre tlrc torrrltrtrrionslrip of my u.i[c rrrrd childr.en.

ThorrrL Rill Srern spendr nro(t oI his
trnre on lhe .cene for his r,,lorfrrl .Iorrs
tclorts ri:t.\. B. (.. home to hirn nit:rni
hir horr.c in the countrr.:rnrl his t.rnrily

Even mitl-surnrncr hcat holds little threat rlhcrr vou
can escal)c to llre olrt o[ door.s alrd a uatio as irri.it-
Ilg as_ llris onc l)hotoqrapherl by Gcorqt,rk.Ccrrrraro.
Rudolph Erlrrartl Leppirt phoiogralilirrt orrr cover
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f E rou'r-e ever qrtcstioned the rvisdom ol
I cnrnbirring per io<ls in architecture or de'
sigrr, this house slrould quiet your doults
Pirrse rvith us rrt tltc neat rvhite Ience rvhilc
rve tell you somcthing about it.

Tlre os'lels. likt' lnrrrry horne planrrets ttt'
<1ar'. rr-arrtecl ir ltouse rvitlr spirit. yet u'itt
soIcl er-rclurinq virtrtes; a house rvitl-r tl're

lrilllners of rnoclcln, yet the comforts ol
rvell-loved trrrditirlrtl styling - in short, all

the essentiirls of goocl clesign and qootl liv'
ing in one pleasing package. Ttrey belicvc
tl'ris house inclicutcs a way of life, quietll
paced r.nd rurcomplicnterl.- 

Delnil lfler' <lelrril of vesterdly is balrrr rcct

bv arr eorrrrllv firre rrne nl tod"v.'
' Tlrorrqh a rvcirtltcted corciunan's lrtnterr

]ights tlre entratrcc :rnd its companion qtrllrl:
tlie lock-rimme<l dlive, tlre squlre prrnclei
door and the color scheme of coral cluicken'
erl rvitlr rvhite. irle i<leas of today.

The television rtcrial on the strrrdy rvlritc
chimney, towers irbove the traditional blrrcl
iron s,eirther vtne on the cupola of thi
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In plain rvhite, this house rvould be just as cornfortable
but not nearly as excitinq. Its lively color scheme of coral-
pink and rvhite makes it stand out irnpressively aeainst
the cool green larvn and blue sky. The ncat *'hite fence
adds just the right frame. See the color vierv on olrr cover

garage. Louvered sl-rutters at tlte rvindows
do not hide the fact that the plan conforrns
to all dernands of contempolaly living.

The plan completely isolates the three
working areas of the house. From the front
entrrrnce it is possible to go directly into the
;leeping, the service or tl.re li','ing aleas. To
efiect such complete isolation, a larger than
usurrl amount of space had to be given over
lo hullrray. brrt tlre orvuel felt tlrrrt tlre com-
plete sepirration of elements justifiecl this
;urtrrlgement. And count those closets. There
are two in etrch bedroorn, trvo big ones in
ihe adjoining hall, another in the- Lrundly
in acidition to an abundance of cupboard
lpt1ce in the kitchen.

A small breeze-srvept terrace blacltets the
lngle between the kitchen and beclrooms,
lt is tlre seiting for many a pleasant summer
meal.

Though separated from the house by sev-
ertrl feet, the ga.rage has the rveather protec-
tion of a sm:rll covered rvalk. This is a home
that should be fun to live in and to orvn.

5
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This garage makes no attempt to hide its function. Clean lines
of square-paneled doors and a trim balustrade extending along
the roof line add excellent detail and proportion to the house

q
0[

frveNrv yeiu's ago the garage knew its place, put on no
I rils. and kept quietly in the background. Today it

makes a bid for its rightful place in the sun. This change
has been blought about, first, because it is more convenient
to htrve the ftrmily car close to the house if not actually
under the strme roof; second, because back - of - the - Iot
colners are often tl-re quietest, most private and inviting
spots in l yard - the most suitable for outdoor living. So
nor.v the garage moves up alongside the house, but brings
with it tlie problern of hor'v to treat its over-scirle cloor.

Here are five door treatments that change unattractive
openings into charming partners for their respective homes.

PHOTOGRAPHS BY PARKER, SHUL\IAN, CLEVELAND

Rc-cessing the extra ,wide doors of this double garage partially
hides detail I'hile the horizontal line of ttre u,.ind-ows- blend's
this plane into the shadorved planes of the lvide roof overhang

The slrarp shador.line of protective spreading eaves helps hicle
this door. The dark mass of shrubbery, continuing along the
foundation line, Iures the e),e arvay from the expanse of wood

These

Your

r 4$ril.i'

A bold double rectangle of heavy half.round moulding on this Design your own garage door lry_arranging an'1' one o{ several
white moderrr door bieaks the width pleasingly and drarvs the very goodJooking raised panels. Use-them.in an over'all pattern
great expanse into harmonious scale with the iest of the house or combine plain and Patterned panels in the door of your choice
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News of
New Produets
Cool Lawn Furniture

N{ost mettrl larvn furniture seems to
store up an turbelievable trmount of
lieat. Plirstic plomises to take the tlis-
comfort out of sun furniture. The plrrs-
tic is applied ovel tubulirr n'retal ri'hich
is then bent to folm t]re cl.rair or
lounge. The plrrstic has ir vely lorv rate
of herrt conduction, thus the nietal
nevcr becomes uncomfortable to the
touch. Tl.rc plrrstic also makes the
metal chip-proof and non-corroclible.

Blonde Plastic Paint
If you r.vould like to change your old

r.valrrut or mahogany furniture from
brunette to blonde, you might like to
knorv about a new special plastic paint
rnade just for this purpose. It u'ill sive
a Su'eclish or lrloncle mrrple finish to
any dark rvood. It can also be used on
floors or metal.

Exterior Venetian Blinds
h'rside venetian blinds are hardly

nervs but rve have never before scen
this fine idea :rpplied to exterior in-
stallatior.rs. They are particularly note-
rvorthy for roorns that receive too much
sun because the1, refect the heat even
before it has a chance to transfcr itself
to the glass of the rvindorv. trIany of
ther.n trre adjustable from insicle. They
fonn ir most pleasing pattern in con-
trast rvith the u'alls of the I'rouse.

Suction Clothes Hooks
Bet you have use for ten-rportrry

clothes hooks alound the house or in
youl' car {rom tin-re to time. We'r'e
found ir plastic hook rvith suction-cup
fasteners that rvill attach to any
smooth surf,rce antl suppolt up to six
pour.rcls of rveight. Ideal in childrcn's
closets there tlre passing yeals rvoulcl
adjust the lieight of the hooks u,ith-
out leavinq behincl ugly scrcrv and nail
holes. In colors: red, pink, yellorv,
greerr, bluc ancl mahogany. Packaged
in units of six, your choice of colors.

Window Stretcher
Narrorv rvindorvs ale seldom an as-

set ancl draping them is alr.vays rr prob-
lem. Decorators suggest hanging clra-
peries or curtains out on the rvall to
get the full benefit of the glazcd area.
Ne'rv is a drapery unit rvhich makes
the job quite simple. It is a six-u,ay
fixture rvith a non-rusting olf-rvhite
finish. It ctn be acljusted so that two
feet ean be aclded to the width and
thrce and one-fourth inches to the
depth so that draperies rvill cover the
edges of venetian blinds or radiators.

Their Place in the Sand

\fou'nr lrrr from hunran if you htrven't longed for the first rvarm dnys rvhen
I y,,rr cirn dress the your-rgest members of your family i.n sunsuits and send

thcm out to play in their orvn btrckyard.
The excitement of sunshinc and grass beneath bare feet, horvcver', rvill not

hold their attention long. The secret of tiny-tot contentment lies in their being
kept interested in their play, und for this ferv lancls ale more rvonderful or full
of excitement than thcir o."vn sirnclpile.

Tiles in a shirllorv concl'ete footing rvere used to mlke the Iiandsome permi-
nent circle, shos,n in the top photoglrrph. Later it ctrn become a planting bed,

It is so very good looking that u,e suggest builcling it just at the edge of the
porch ol agtrinst the kitcl-rcn s,indorv u,here it rvill becomc a part of tl're house.

The other sandpile surlounds a tree rrnd lies rvithin t redu,ood frrrme.
A ferv crrst-offs from your kitchcn or rvorksliop; a couple of wooden spoons,

a fes, dented tin cups arrd pans and rr basketful of rvood scraps can provide
a whole summer of furr. Slightlv clamp snnd reaches towering heights, or tun-
nels into mysterious depths to lure strrbby arms. When painted by the magic
of yourrg imagination, scraps of trvo-bv-for-rrs become racing railroad trains,
speedy nerv automobiles, gallnnt ships, or even p:rlaces for queens and kings.
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The great por('h, top of page, connects living and sleepine \r.ings o[
a sun-conscious western horne, Airy though the glass-rualled living
room above miqht be, its orsners hatl a ;'earnine to l)e even closer
to their pleasant vard so added this long porch rlith its rvicle caves

\[ /nrr thc u'errthclrniln pl'omises "rvrrlrner" rurd the clirv stlrts
VV srrllerr rirtlr lreirt, nrosi ol rrs rrrrtrrlul'lv seek the cooi shrlde

nnd 
'l)reezes 

o[ tlrt' otrt-rr[-rloors.
One of Dickens' chru'irctels erpl'essecl rr cornmon ch.eirrn rvhen

hc saicl, "I shall bc a gen'lin'n rnvself one of these clal's, perhaps
rvith rr pipe il rrrv ruouth iulcl rr slrmnLel garclelt in the brck
girrdeu." Ilost of us uotrld u'illiriglv settle fol tr porch, a \vide
l;r'eezc--inviting olle or ir hrtnclkelchief-size place rvorth its weight
in coolness.

A porch prot icles a tantirge point from rvhich to sur.\'ey the
g:rrclcn. Lt the rnorning \rolr can look out on a brigl-rt ballet of
florvels. In the cool of et'ening von rrre closer to the timicl stars,
to thr. cou-rfolting snrrill souncls of night, to tlie car.thy freshness
of cut grriss ancl ncrvlv cliunpcnerl flou,er beds.

- Eirch- of the fir'e porches l)icturecl here lurs a roof to temper
tlie sun's ardor', to kecp it r-rt brrv duliuo ilhose golclen hours. -

Thlee-of tlrem are open, one is completely enclosed by screen-
ing, u'hile the fifth has Lilge gl:rss ar.rrl screen door.s tliat may be
opened ol removed rvhen the weather pel'mits. Trvo are tile
floorecl, one lrsed blick, one colrcrete slabs ancl one combines
rvoocl ancl cement. \\/ith anv of them, riurnmer living rvill take
on a leisurelv prrce u,ithout fuss or flulry, rvith plenty of comfort.
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Take tlre crisll lhite of rrrought iron, tlre soft
rctl of floor tiles, add shar.p contrast of aqua
coveretl clririrs and luq and you lrave tlre lniin
ingre<Iienls for a briglrt ancl pleasant sulntner

TIterc's lo ntle lltat s:t)s rour rlitrirrq r.oorrr lras
Io Irrrc Iirrrr solirl rrallr. Tlrc tlirring porch,
lcl't, tops its rvalls as rrcll as its roof rsith
arr opcn qriclrvork of sunny plastic screcning

Prote(tion fronr the rteather is tlre contr-ibu-
tion of this roofecl area rising above thc rvalled
yartl. It is paled in great cotrcretc and rvood
s(lualcs arrd strrrorrnded bv corrugated mctal
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Ask lls Another
QUESTION: \\/hcn rve Lipplicd pine pirneling to our living
ltor',', ."" clicl not kru.u il,,,t thc knt,ts should lle seirleil
betole tlrev rtcte tlrtitttctl. \ou tlrev Irarc strtltetl trr lllt'ccl
throrrglr tli.'p,rint. Is there arry \\'ly lhal tlris ciLtt l>e 1lt'e-
vented?

Asss'rn: Since the knots u'et'e not originally sealecl rvith
shellac, trluminum pnint or knot seale'r' beforc p-air:tir.rg, the

onlv wirv to ptrt atr end to your trouble is to setrl thenl over

at 6nce.'Thin rrhite shellal s'ith alcohol ttntl cover the en-

tire rvall giving extra rrttentiotr to the knots. A single coat of
paint ovei the'shellac should covel the stirins permanently'

QUESTION: Whtt is the advirntage of diagonirlly applied
sheathing?

Assr.'in, The Irorest Ploclucts Laborirtoly of the Na-
tionrl Lurnber llanuftrctrtrers Association n-rade tests to
determine the exirct irclvautages of dirrgonal sheathing lt
shorvecl that ditrgonal sherithing is four to seven times as

stiff ancl ,"u"r, tln eight times 
*as 

str,rng tls whcn applied
horizontirlly. The use of {our instetrd of trvo eight penny
nails increirses the stifirress 30 to l00 per cent.

QUESTION: When reffnishing some cld carvetl Victorian
firrniture we took a',vtry the pleasing dark tones in the

deptlis of the carving. As norv refinishecl, the ffne carving
se6ms to lack mucl.r of its olcl charm. We understand tl.rat

it is possible to restore pirrt of this shacling. How should

this be done?
Assu'rn: To produce the appearance of age apply-an

antiquing prepnration on carvinfs, and mouldings just be-
fore-putling on the varnisl-r or flnishing coat. \lix rarv

umbe'r ancl'glazing liquitl. Test out the mixhrle on the
under side oT the piece. When you obtain a s-atisfactory

color, brush a coat tn thc surface you rvish to clarken and

wipe off immediately. Rjencl from- high points or center

ouiward. The final vtrrnish coat rvill protect the antiquing'

QUESTION: We are reclecorating- our old home and plan
ti entrmel our wood',vork o1'ster t-fiite to match the brrck-
grorrncl colol of orrr u',ill1la1ler. Crttl rve lc:n'e thc doors

i"n their preserrt clrrrk finish?- We have small clrildlen and

dark doors shoulcl recluce the cletning job.

Axsu'En: \\'e clo not believc you rvould be satisfied

with n cornbination of light woodrvork and clark doors'

In the first place tl.re contlist rvould be so plonounced that
your doors-might become t]re most importirnt element in
ih" .o,,.r,. The-y u'ould break up the walls and take arvay

from the impoitance of your furniture and rlccessories, We
think you'll 'qet enough'pleiisure orrt of light dools to jus-

tifv paintinglhem. When the paint has clried wcll, go over
rrrific"r rui-[l, " couple of very light coats of rvax. When
you dust .rse " r'.',,i cloth rvhich- rvill remove spots and
leave a protective coating.

OIIESTION: Recentlv. I suffered n painful fall when the
rtrg in front of my kitclren sink slipped'from under my feet.
Is ihere anv way'I can anchor this rug?

Axs$,sn: Yes, there are several rvays this mg can be

made less troublesome. You might spray its underside
with a rubber coating or apply rug anchors' But rvhy not
do arvay rvith the rirg entilely? You could- substitute a

foot-pleising rubber facl. The sam-e type 
^of 

comfortable
rubbir pad that is made for use r-rncler the finest carpetine
can be cut to rug size for bathrooms rnd kitchens. The pads
are safe, comfoitable and attractive' You'll also find them
in ovals textured to look like old fashioned bruided rugs.

PHOTOI]RAPHS BY ROBIRT C. CLEVELAND
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A conrfortable place is the sitting
room with its Boston rocker, wing'
backed and \Vindsor chairs, and the
anrnle tahle. Again that Itomespun
air'in the carpeiing and upholstery

Tlre rnastcr bedroom pursues thc
Coloniirl treatlnent in the tree-of-
life palchrtork qtrilt, rualnut coln'
nrodis, floral rvallpalrer. and the
eartherrrvare tea and coIlee pots

The dining room, using a classic-
pirtterne(l paPer and white rvain-
scoting as a backgrotrntl, makes a

feature of the double"sized comb'
back \Vindsot chairs and setees.

Ttre same over-scale treatment of
the dinine chairs is carricd to the
luo chairs flanking the living room
fircolace. Colonial flavor is evident
in ihe strap hingt's on thc built-in
cuptloards and the tile-topped table
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(-)u.{r\T.d,oesn't merrn cloying; Colonial doesn't mean cluttered,
{ especiLtlly if you rrre thinking of errrly Americrrr Iurrrittrre in its
truest sense.

Er,'ly Anre.ican, a lllerrsirrgly simplc a<layrtation of Enclish fur.ni.
trrre. (unre into cxisterrcc thiouglr necessity. E,r.ly coloiiists corrldnot carr't' much furnitur.e across-hundreds bf miles of ocean. Even
alter thev l-racl he*', honres out of trre forests a,cl coulcr Dav more
atte-rrtion to rnirkirrq tlrt.nr conrlortaLle. they ]ratl little timc io'cler.ote
to drorlarls. S... rrltl;orrqlr c,lorrists clurrg [o bearrtv thcy Irarl knor'n
in Ilre-.]d *.r'l<1. tlre'simplifierl o.igirraltesiqns. iomr,ining oltl ,,nJ
ncrv llrev 

-der-cloPeti a stvlc distinEtlv tlreir o*.n, and arld-cd to its
chrrrm bv le.tting i\.ood finishes ,nello..i naturally tl.,.o"glt .,r".

R()or.s illustrlte<l .rr thesc pir(es cirptur'c tlrat'chrtrm. TIrev
are frr'riislrerl *itlr fine morl,,r'rr r.epr,rdrrctilrrs *.lriclr r.eflect the-Jid.
nity, sir.rplicity ancl homespu, guarities so typicul of our earriest y",,,:i,
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A

WOOD PANETING

BRICK MASONRY >
BDAUTY LINBS YOfiB IIOMD

fTrttose itttc't'ittt rvtrlls in yout' ltortse al'c mol'e tlrrtn just

I rtttlirctir t' sttllitc('s. Tlrt'irearrly ol tlrt'm is tlrrLt tlrey lr:n'c

other vtrluirble characteristics, too' Some trre filepl'oof for
sirfety, sorne hcllt derrden souncls, aud some plovide insulir-

tion :rgrrirrst rvirticr's cold tnd sunrmer"s Ileat.

l\lasoxut: Often a nasollry house repeirts its exteliol orr

the insicle in flirnk explessiori of blick, native stone, cincler
ancl concretc block, oiadobe. Some letain this material onlv
in fir'eltlace facings. Othels use it in various exteliol rvalls,

or so;etimcs in r-oom prrrtitions. Nlilsonry does not neetl
x'plitcitrq. lt:ts rt rtttirlue-r'ustic tltrtLlity. :tntI ploviclcs it solitl
lr,.s,r slroirltI rtnv otlttir finish be desired.

S'roxr \rrsrpns: In this cllrssifictrtion come malble, $ran-
ite. rrncl vitriotts of the harder trativc stones lvhich may be
polishecl to rr I'riqh lustcr'. The grtririrrgs and colors in these

iratelirrls arc stiikingly beautilul and.- rich in quality and

cirnrlot be touched by time.
Srnucrurtal Gr-ess, Crnerlrc Trr-r, Mrnnons: Tiles and

stmctulal glass products .rre most often found in bathloonrs

ancl kitcheis, but these mirterials, becattse of tlieil glcaming
beauty, irle appeirring ulore imcl m-ore frequently as firc-

trl,rce litcirr[s, iertti-1lai'titious artrl s'irll covcrings in a vrtliety
'nt l,,t'"ly c6io.t. Tlrl gltrzecl sulftrce takes no effort to cleau
ancl its il'igl'rtr-ress scems to trake a l'oom grow larger.

\Irr.Lr-, Prasrrcs: Polcelaiu cnirmeled metirl tiles and
sheets, ancl plastic tiles ancl *'allbozu'ds, as easily.maintained
ns glrrss ,rnil cer',,mic llloducls, :tre usetl in kitt'herrs lnd
lr,rtiis. Plrtstic litlrrics, plrLstic-colte<l papers arrd plyrvoods
rplleal i'rll over the house' tnke tetlific punisliment'

- 
$,c,oo, Pr-v*'ooo: Woocl prrnelirg is rt frrvorite of long

stancling. Its color and richncis need little fulther treatment'
Plyu,ooc"ls, thin sheets of rvood glued ait right angles to one

anothcr, irrc extremely strong ind dulable. They have a

lovtly finish arrtd can bc attirclied to culved s'ails.

War-r-ro,rnos: Boards of varying sizes ale fabricrrtcd flom
wood and other' filtels, gypsurn plrrster. asbestos cement,
ptrper pulp, cane, etc' ForyS i,t fireploof, others have

ircoustical lrloperties, and still others hirve insulating r'alue-

Some co,nL ulith vnrious finishes, otl.rers may be painted
or parperecl. Wallboalds form dry-rvall construction, are

coniprirtrtivclv inexpensir-e ancl e,riily installed.
Piesrrin, This ii a Dermanent ffriish rvhich holds color

beautifully rvl'ren painted. It is somervlrrrt fir'e-resistirnt, and

may be afplied ii a variety of rough textules or a smooth

finish.
War-r-r,aprn, Prrorouunar-s, Fannrcs, LrarHrn, Srner'v

Ivlarrrxc: AII ale appliecl over rvood, plnster, or lvallboard'
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f n'u the light table half ar chance ar.rd it rvill change a
\J_r'orrm's pelsonirlity. A table rvith charircter. can st6ady
the flightiest roolrr or rr {lippant little tr.ick can lighten one
that's too stuiEll' respectable.

If your lounging room sccms nloof it may only need the
companionship of a friendly table, comfortably littered rvith
magazines.

N{ore often tl.ran not, a livir.rg loom rvhicl-r gives the impres-
sion of tipping to tl.re left necds only a substantial table to
counterrveight it on tl.re riglit. If pictules and furniture behave
like prirna donna.s, all clen-urnding attention at once, let a quiet
table dominate the scenc.

- Just as a ttrble ctrn form a focus so can it provide interesting
distraction. A sleek blonde tirble tgrrinst a dark wall or n de--
mure brunette one cro,vvllcd by a slender rvhite vase rvill catch
milny .rn admiring gli,u.rce.

Don't select tr table for a specific pulpose by size or design
alor.re. Weigh its persor.rrrlity's e{Iect on surroundings. You
may fir.rd that a sl.rockingly in'esponsible piece snaps-a staid
corner into life.

Have you ever thought of pr"rtting a pair of step tables
against a short stretch of rvrrll or lorv .rvindorv? They rvill be
c6nversation startels if you plrrce a row of colorful potted
pltrnts across their rvidth, or if you use the ttrbles as a base for
an asymmetrical an'angemont of antique glass.

There's no reason rvhy a coffee table must stand in front
of a sofa. Ever try it agrrinst ir rvtll as illustrated above?

Remember that tier tables wcrc clesigned originally as serv-
ing tables. It might be fun to put them to that purpose the
next tirne you serve a snack, buffet-style. And don't overlook
possibilities in the "coke" tablc pictured here. It will add a
smart touch rvhether it is holcling relreshments or is showing
off your plize gloxinia.

As drrv rvanes and you feel your pace slorv, make rich use
of your terr ttrble. \\/hethel it bc or.r rvheels, or rvhether it be
tilt-top, pie-crust, dlum or Pernbroke rvith drop leaves rnatters
not at all. It is t'hrrt quiet tca tirne represents th:rt is importnr-rt.
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BASEMENI WINDOW

DOOR

SWINGING DOOR

JE rou u-rrnt to keep tlb on your
I lt,,rrst' rrs it grous lrom arr ide:r into
a leirlitt', leam to read blueprints. fou
can skip technicarlities. About all you
rreetl ltrr llliLcticul I)ul'poses is Lettsonir-
ble rurtk'rstarrtlirrg of youl ulchitect's
sign lanquirge.

He uscs calefully scaled drau,ings
rrnd virtrrrr'llv stiuldiu(lizerl sl nrbols.
Dr':ru'ings, usuirllv scrrled so that a
qulrter of tur inch represents one foot,
f:rll into thlec mitin groups. Contour.
ch'irrvings shon' topogrrphical chirrirc-
teristics of thc I'ror.r.resite. Floor. plar.rs
leverrl hrlrr, \ouL house n'ould alipeal
if ,r,ou u,clc to look stlrriqlit dorvn at
its vrLt'ious levels. Elevatiorr dri,nvings
clesclibe r.oul housc in tcm-rs of heieht.

Svn-rbrjls frrll into trvo gencr.irl claisi-
ficirtions. Thosc. in ore cl,iss rrr.e clrau,r.r
to scirle to inclicatc thc exrrct size of
srrcli fcirtules trs brtthtrrbs. stirirs, u'ir.t-
dou,s ancl cloors. The otl'rer. tvpe of
syrr-rbol is rr solt of tu'chitectru.ai .short-
hantl that tells rvhicli n,rrv a cloor
sn'ings, the numbcr of eleciricrrl out-
lets on a singlc fixtule ol u,hether cilbi-
uets iu'e above or bclon, r kitchen sink.

You neccl lot l>other to inter.pr.et all
rnllks or.r ."'our set of bluepr.ints. Ob-
viouslv, some lines lncl numerals per-
tain to stmctru'e and are clirectcci to
voul contt'irctor. Do qivc lrttentiorr to
rrll lilres rrn,l nrrrnclrils t'hrrt inrlicete
s,illl operrings, roonl climensiols, dis-
tlibution of spirc,e ancl loctrtion of
pipes, u,ires irncl clucts.

Strrdy rr'll symbols orr a l-lluerrr.int.
Irrlorrn,rti,,rr tliet qite slrorrlcl Irelir r-orr
cvlLltriLte Ieirtrrrcs oI vnur. horrse i,,'",1-
r';rnct,. Firr irrstrrrce. yort sce brokerr
lines orr vorrr Irluepr.irrI rtnd knorv that
tlre-v indicate opcrrings in adj:rceut
rvalls. Tlrc oltenings mny bc close lo-
getlrt'r. Orrlv the s1 mboli rvhich rt'pr.e-
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sent cloors at these points rrill tell vou
rvl.rethel the doors rvill collicle rvhen
opencd sinrultrirreorrslv. Or a synrbol
nright reveirl tlrirt arr opening is to be
squtuc-topped or archecl, or is to be
filled by one of severtrl types of rvin-
don,s.

Lealn to identify the commonlv used
syrnbols thlt ale s(etched on thiJpage,
tl'rerr trrke arr oldet'ly trip ltcross your'
blueplint Luvn iincl itr.o,igt 1,',,rr. ilr"-
print_lrousc. Be leisurelv ancl thororr.{h.

\\/hat about tl're house site? Hrive
you ftcecl youl house in the light
clirection? Havc you mircle allorvarrce
fol plopel clrairuge of sulface u,ater?
II:rr e ; orr plurrned majol rlt'tlils ot
ll ndscrrltirr,g3

Takc a menttl look at vour fr.ont
cloor'. Is the entrirnce inr,itinq? \\'alk
thlough it ts though you 'nver:e an ob-
st'r'r rrnt qrrcst, lrut irrsllect elc]r roonr
rus [horrglr yoll \v(.]'(' i lrurd-to-plt:rse
cr itic. \\-eiglr circlr detiLil for rnt'rit.
Don't rrccelit orre il it is rnclely pirssit-
ble. Refuse to be satisffecl rrntil it
plomises to give the most satisfaction
possible.

Nlentallv check off distances. reacl'r
[or ]icht srvitclres. stucly tlrrflic lirrres.
rvalk up st:rils to test headroom, rvalk
clorvn stairs in serrlch of hicl<len htrz-
ards.

What about rvall space? Are ex-
pirnses u,icle enough to permit goocl
arlangt,merrt ol. furlriture.) Hirr.e yorr
plrrnnt-tl fol errorrgh r,loset spacc. qii.en
ellouqlr tlrouglrt to kitchen ,voi.ki,rC
ilr ells?

Your house plrrns hold the tnsrvers.
Lcitlrr tlre Iirnqrr.rge of yorrr. blrrepr.ints
rrrrd tlrey'll heip ytu he',rrl off rniit,rkes
befole corrstnrction starts. or rvil'l con-
vince you, mor.c than ever, that your.
home-to-be rrill srrtisfy all your hripes.
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Retarn Poslage Guaranteed,

PICoTTE REALTY .tND'
BUILDINC CO., INC.

I 18-120 Washington Ave.
Albany, New York

ja66P I tn
U. S. POSIAET

PA IO
Pcrmit llo. 3l

Dr. and N{rs. Thomas I. Tyrrell have selected

for their horne this attrtrctive fieldstone rtrnch tvpe

bungalow at 356 South Marrning Boulevarcl in the

Crestwood Section of Albanv.

Negotiations were handled bv Weslev Albright

of the Picotte Realtv Staff.

Albony Sovings Bonk
Direct Reduction HOME LOANS

Before you buy or build, come in and get the
facts about our monthly-payment, direct-re-
duction IIome Loans - Quick Action.
Loans for home repairs or improvemcnls.
Comer of Maiden Lane and N. Parl St.
Oldest Savincs Bank in Albany
Member of - rhc Federal Deposit Insurancc
Corporation.
Pine Hills Ollice at 501 Wcstem Avc.

Hooker Venetion Blind Go.
Manulacturers
"If you don't know blinds - know thc manu-
{acturer. "
510 Broadwav Telephone: Albuv d'2750
Watenliet. New York ARsenal 3.0313

Rsmloc Stone Compony
Tested - Steam Cured
Built to meet CITY. SI'ATE and F.H..{
BIock Specifications.
Coocrete and Cinder Blo.x
The Better Building Blmk

1055 Broadway Phonc 3-6719
Albany, N. Y.

Don's Cool & Moson Supplies
"Santandrea Bros."
Cement - Mortar Cement - Rock Wool -Roofine - Sewer Pipe 4" to 2+" - Shmtrock
and R"ock Lath - Coal - Oil - Building
I{aterials
177 Watervliet Ave. Phone 2-0086
Albany 5, N. Y.

Busch Brothers
Electrical Contractors
All PICOTTE PERFECT HO\{ES contain the
most modern electrical wiring installation by
Busch Brothers. Contractors.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

286 Second Avenue Phone 3'1952
Albay, N. Y.

1478

Delmsr Lumber & Builders'
Supply, lnc.

Lumber - IlIasoo Supplics
Paints - Hardwarc
Roofings - Insulation
AII Buildins Materials

Delmar. N. Y. Phonc 9-968

John P. Wheslcr
Roofing - Mctal Cornier - Fire Prml Dmrs
Stcel Ceilings - Ventilating - Slylights

8 Garden Sucet Phonc {-0O{5
Albuy, N.Y.

Overheod Door Solcs Co.

iaies - Insrailation - Seruce
rJniv THE OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
aakes tire

f Installed by Joseph DeGeorge
Wcil Mclain Scientific Combustion
Boilcrs and Radiaton
Kohlcr-of-Kohlcr Plumbing fixturcs
Stohcrs - Oil Burners - Warm Air Furanccs
Youngstown Kitchens by Mullins Mfg. Co.

213 Clinton Aw, Phoc 8-1859
Albmy, N. Y.

Cuslom Floors

TLOORS OF DISTINCTION

ll2 Brudwey
Rcnsclacr, N. Y

Phmc 5-l{23

F. Hqrris Potlercon
Gcncral Contrector
Shovcl. Truck Cranc. Bulldozcr Worh
Donc by the Hour or Contract.
''larer and Sewer Lines. Grading, Excavating
,ri Cellars. Lakcs anri Ponds. Crushed Stone.
4ashcd Sand. Topsoil. Cindcrs and Fill

OEie: Adaru St. Phoc 9-,163

Re.: 7,1 Hudsm Arc.
Dclmar, N. Y,

W. G. Morton
"A business based on 100 vears of service."
lirery trpo of honte heating equipmcnt. coal
or oil.
24-hour servicc.
80 No. Manning Blrd.
Phonc 8-227-5

Albony Wollpopcr qnd Poinls,
!nc.

irud,e Mark
The Orcrhcad Door wrth thc "Mireclc Wedgc''
ior Home Garagcs. Gas Starions, Factorics,
Farms and Industrial Buildioss. Opcratcci
quickly and easily in all kinds of wcather.

2lB Central Avc. ..lJbany Tcl. 1-777!t

First Trust Compony of Albony
FRIENDLY. PROGRESSIVE SERVICE AT
FIVE OFFICES:
lfain Office: Broadway and State Strect
South End Branch: So. Pearl and Madison

\Vashington Are. Branch: 252-254 Washington

West End Branch: Ccntral Avc. at Main Ave.
Colonie Branch: ll60 Central Ave.. Colonie.
N.Y.
Parking Lot Available 272 Central Avcnuc

Albany 5, N. Y.

Tclcphonc ,l-l 195
Membcr Federal Rqervc System
Mcmber Federal Deposit Insurancc Corporatio
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